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OFFICE ORDER

NO~ HPSEBL (SECTT)/2017-

Dated:-

The H'p.State Electricity Board Ltd. on the recommendations of Class-I
Departmental Promotion Committee is pleased to promote Sh .Roshan Lal Sharma,CHDM (Elect)
(Drawing cadre) (D.O.B.22-12-62),working in the 010 Chief Engineer (System Planning) Shimla, as
Assistant Engineer (Elect) on regular basis in the pay band of RS .16650-39100 + RS.5800 Grade
Pay from the date of his taking over as such.
The officer on his promotion as Assistant Engineer (E) should exercise his option
with regard to the date of incrementi pay fixation under the provisions of Pay regulations 11(iv)
within one month from the date of issue of this order.
The Inter-se-seniority of the above officer in the grade of AE (Elect.) will be fixed
later on .
Consequent upon the above promotion , Er.Roshan Lal, Assistant Engineers (E) is
hereby posted in ElectDivn.No.1 HPSESL.,Shimla against vacancy. Er.Roshan Lal Sharma, shall
join his new assignment within 10 days from the date of issue of the orders and submit the report of
charge of assumption to the Board failing which his promotion orders shall be withdrawn and next
senior officer shall be promoted in his place.

k.

7 J1

(Kumad Singh)
- Executive Director (Pers)
H.P.State Electy.Board Ltd,
Vidyut Shawan, Shimla-4.
Dated:- :2 3 .
I

No. HPSEB (SECTT)/GEl1 01-5/2017 :-- 7/42 ~Copy forwarded to:
1. TheChief Engineer (SystemPlanning),HPSEBL,Shimla/CE(Op.) HPSESL.,South.
2. The Chief Accounts Officer, HPSES, Shimla-4.
3. The Superintending Engineer (Op) Circle.,HPSEBL.,Shimla..
4. The Sr.Executive Engineer, Elect.Oivn.No.l. ,HPSEB.,Kasumpti Shimla.
5. The above named officer/personal file/Board's website . . /
Note:-

/2,

7

The controlling officer before accepting the joining of the above promoted officer shall
ensure and confirm that No vigilance case is pending/ penalty operative against him.
If so, the matter be reported to this office..

k

(Kumad Singh)
Executive Director (Pers)
H.P.State Electy.Board Ltd,
Vidyut Shawan, Shimla-4 .
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